
*********** 
* LITTLE “STARS” * 
* Cotton _____ _____ __ 32 l-2c * 

* Cotton seed _ _ __63c * 

* * * * * * * * * * 

—Mrs. McMurry III— The many 
friends of Mrs. C. C. McMurry will 
regret to learn that she is critically' 
ill at hty home on Suttle street. 

—Building Parsonage—Work eom- 
mencd yestef-day on the new Polkville 
Methodist circuit parsonage which 
will be a commodious story and a 
half bungalow. Rev. E. M. Avett is 
the popular pastor on the Polkville 
circuit at this time. 

—Sells Old Parsonage —-W. R. 
Hartness has sold the old Baptist 
parsonage property on Marietta 
street to J. C. and D. P. Washburn of 
the Double Springs community, tak- 
ine in the trade a vacant lot on N. 
Washington street. 

—John E. White Coming—Rev. 
John E. White, D. D., president of 
Anderson college. Anderson, R. C., and 
one of the leading Baptist divines in 
the south has accepted an invitation 
to conduct a series of meetings here 
at the First Baptist church beginning 
Faster Sands ”, 

—Early Morning Fire—The city 
fire department responded to an 

Harm abrn’t *5:30 Mor.dav morning 
from the home of Tinsey La 1 on W 
Graham street. The dama-e was of 
ro eonreouencc, the roof having j 
c-oucht, it is said, from a fro kin- 
dled in a stove r,r firpobme. 

—In Rra> Estate—J. Frank Harris 
a populnr "kniob* of th" grip” for 30 
years who r^Hred from tie road ahri 
a year ago, has entered the real es- 

tate business with h's son W C Har- 
ris the f:nm name being W. € Harris 
and Co. Mr. Her-*" *s one of Sh*1hv* 
most esteemed citirens vie- c veryi 
r.atJ—” rolls fo- ,an aH*"" life. 

—Moving—David I.. Hnnevciitt. ha^ 
moved into the Methodist par<=ona«-* 
hour" on N. Morgan street which h" 
recently nnrehosed from Z, J. Thomp- 
son and Wm. E. Crowder m"""l v"s- 

t.erday into the h"nse vacated by Mr. 
Horevent" which he recently nur"has- 
ed. Will Kendrick moved last week 
into his newlv completed bungalow 
home on Sumter street. 

—Five ’Possum"—The rh’mrvie- 
hunt:ne sto-Tr of Lean Y"r.r <•" f— j 
comes from She’by ro"te 3 and d'yts 
with o’posRUtr.s "aught v-hii »—hh't | 
hunting Information l as it ihnty Gas- 
ton Sk:nner a"d a f,:"nd, bo*h "r 

whom live on rout" three, caught j 
five g"own ’possums in one tr"" while ! 

rabbit hunting last Tuesday. Whether | 
or rot it was a persimmon tree infer- j 
mafon did not state. Nevt! 

—Leaves for Hamdet—E A. Smifh 
who has been manager of Rose’s five 
r-d too "ent store since it opened in 
Shelb- Senteml °r l.hth last has bee*1 
trapsfe-red to Hamlet to t ske charge 
ofn similar store irl the Ttose chain. 
Shelhv regrets verv much to giv" no 

Mr. Smith and his jbride. Shellv Wal- 
lace of Lenoir will arrive today to 
take charge ofthe local Rose five and 
ten cpnt stor". 

—Holding Term® Off—fudge E. Y. 
Wehh of the Federal court of Western 
North Carolina left Sunday for Rich- 
mond, Va.. where he will sit on the 
Circuit court of ann""ls for awh>l". 
Inter going to New York city to heln 
clear i;n a congested do-ket. in the 
Federal court there. He will he awa” 

for seve-al weeks. M*s« Elisabeth 
Webb will join him in Richmond lat^ 
er. 

—Pledge Shelhv Bovs—Amen" fh" 

eight new men reecntlv pledged b,r 
the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity •of 

State college a-e two Shelhv hoys. J. 
H. Austell and R. E. Hendrick. Th" 
Chi chapter at State was installed 
shortly before Christmas apd with 
the exception of Center college. Ken- 
tucky and the University o' West 

Virginia no other chapters have yet 
been brought to the southern colleges 
or iinivers’ties. 

—far Strikes Bridge— A Ford 
touring can driven bv a young man 

named B'wen, said to live near the 
Dover mill, Saturday night struck 
the railing on the bridge over Still- 
house branch about two and one-half 
miles south of town. B >wen is said to 
have been passing another car when 
he struck the bridge railing. His car 

was badly damaged and a portion of 
the bridge railing was torn loose by 
the impact No one was iniured. 

,—Slave Negro Dies—Claude Gal- 
more. 84-year-old negro and one of 
the relics afthe old South, died Tues- 

day of last week at the home of his 

granddaughter in York county, South 
Carolina, death resulting from small- 
pox. “Uncle” as he was familiarly 
known, was slave negro and his 
work and disposition were character- 
istic of that type of “old darky.” For 
the last 30 vears he had been a house 
servant in the home of Dr. J. R. Os- 
borne, here, where he was a privileg- 
ed character and always given cour- 

teous and considerate attention be- 
cause of his faithful service. Surviv- 
ing the War between the states, its 
aftermath and other trials,of life the 
oM fellow feH victim to smallpox 
while visiting relatives in South Car- 
ol ins. where the funeral services and 
burial took place. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

This is to notify the public that. I 
have sold mv stock of groceries in W. 
Shelby to Robert an<f Worth Frances 
who will continue the business at, tha 
same' stand ur'W the nanie of pTan- 
ces company. The Frances Company 
bought all accounts and goods a.n'i 
will pew all outstanding Wills and I 
will no longer be responsible for anv 

accounts made in my name or the 
former firm name Bycus-Frances Co. 

This February 9th. 1923. 
JESSE DYCUS. 

*********** 
PERSONALS * 

*.********** 

Judpe James L. Webb leaves (his 

| week for Taylorsville where he will 
| hold court. 

Miss Millicent Blanton has return* 
ed from Rock Hill. S. C., where she 
attended Miss Wilson’s weding. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Pharr, of Char- 
lotte, were week-end guests at ('lev- 
eland Spring's. 

Rev. R. I,. Lemons is attending -a 
mooting of (he Baptist, associational 
directors of the state at Greensboro 
this week. 

Mr. J. D. Linebergrr left Pun- 
da ywith a train load of Shriners for 
Florida and Cuba to he gone 10 days 
or two weeks. 

'■'<yue u. iiopy went yesterday 
*° Charlotte where he will be enrag- 
ed in a law suit for the remainder 
of this week. 

•Misses Mary Griffin and Margaret 
Edmunds and Messrs. C. L. Weathers 
and W. S. Buchanan were guests at a 
week-end house party at Davidson 
college. 

Mr. J. R. I.awrence, Rockingham 
h'gh school coach and former State 
college star, spent the week-end her ■ 

with his brother, County Agent R. E. 
1 awrenee. 

Mr. Charlie Whisnant, Miss Bertha 
C-nnJ, Sallie Mae Wilson. Miss Eva 
Wilson and Mrs. D. B. Goforth motor 
cd to Chorluto one dav last week and 
*ook in the Billy Sunday meeting. 
Dr. Joe Cabnniss of Hartford. Gonn 

was a Shelby visitor for the week-en ! 
h's business as medical examiner for 
the Travellers Life Insurance1. Co, 

r;r.»-:ng him south for awhile. 
Mr .and M-s. Prark Love of Lin- 

■'olnton spent Sunday bene the guests 
'f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dover. Little 
’Has Esther Ann Quinn who has been 
pending some time with them accom- 

panied them home. 
Dr. John Nooe Gardner of Bourne, 

'i'rass arrived last week to visit his 
parents, Col. and Mrs. J. T. Gardner. 
Dr. Gardner is bore for h:s first time 
n three years. Mi'S. Graham Morri- 
-n of Lincoln contv is also Imre vis* 

'Cng her parents, Col and Mrs. J. T. 
“’ardner and Miss Ailie Nooe came up 
-om Charlotte for the week-end. 
The many friends of Mr. W. A. Mc- 

Cord will be pleased to learn that he 
s gradually improving from a con- 

"'r-ement to bed for thre^ weeks at 

h:s borne on S. Washington street. 
Miss Malissa Kerr has returned 

'mmfe from a delightful visit to 
Viends in Hickory. 

Miss Rath Mundy has returned 
D-om a business two to, New York 

here sho went to buy roods for the 
W. L. Fanning company. 

Mr. and Mrr. Maior Hopper and 
mn Major Lee. spent the week-end in 

Salisbury with their daughter, Mrs. 
H. E. Smith. j 

Mrs. T. A. Nash and son J. A. Nash 
and Mrs. J. M. Burroughs of States- 
ville spent Friday and Saturday here 

;th Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Nash. 
Mr. Geo. C. Dedmont. formerly of 

Shelby, but now living with his family 
■a Charlotte, was a visitor yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Wood of Ches- 
; or, S. C., return home today aR«-r 

spending the wreek end with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hull. 

Dr. Joe Osborne who is praoti-irg 
dentistry qt Tryon Polk county spent 
he week end her., with his parents, 
Dr and Mrs. J. E.-0-; ■•rue. 

Dr. J R. Osborne spe l* Fundav with 
the noted fox hunter Mr. Dan I.atti- 
riore at Hickory Grove, S. C. 

Local Cagers Meet 
Defeat On Read Trip 

Fast Indoor Quints ^ 
Of Aslx-ville, 

Moorcsville Ard Hint R.djje Wj?i 
Successive Gantts. 

The Shelby high eagers had a rather 
disastrous road trip last week, losing1 
three games in succession, but the rat- 
i g of the three quintets met is of the 
best in the sta’e and the three games 
although defrats should prove val- 
uable experience to the local lads. 
Trained on an out-door court the lo- 
cal five was not expected by any of 
their followers to win ei'her game. 

Their opponents ■ were indoor trained 
end two of the fastest high school 
quints in the state, Asheville and 
Mooresville, and the strong Blue 
Ridge prep outfit. 

In the first game at Asheville 
Thursday night Shelby was complete- 
ly outclassed by the Mountain City 
quint, who are state champions arjd 
appear likely to repeat. Owing to 

Shelby’s inability to penertate the 

baffling defense of Asheville the fin- 
al score was 76 to 16. 

The following night, Friday, at the 
Clue Ridge school for Boys at Hender- 
sonville, the locals were downed for 
the second time by the prep eagers 
34 to 19, but w.th decidedly more fight 
and the odds not so far apart. 

In the final game Saturday night 
at Mooresville^ Coach Gurley's men 

seemed to rlrike their real stride. 
Mooresville, "a:erl second only to 
Ashevjlle in Western North Carolina, 
won 30 to 13, but a renew'd vigor and 
sehsatiopat-shooting in the second 
half was slot e responsible for their 
victory. St iH-'.og the game with a 

rush Shelby erged eight points before 
MooresviU,* counted aa i ended the 
first half in the lead, bat during the 
second period Hartness, all state for- 
ward, ran wild on the coart, caging 
the ball rapidly at al angles Captain 
Davis, of the Davidson college quint 
and one of 'lie lest court artists in the 
state, who v' Vreed th> game, spoke 
admiringly if the She'b.’ fi‘*e and 
Was of- the c; inion the1 they would 
make an :lto,rether different shotv- 
irg had tnoir training i»e;tt on an in- 
door floor. 

I * 

| Mrs. Walter Smith Is 
Buried at Kings Mtn. 

i .'-’•vo-jj,] to The Star, 
Mrs. Nettie Smith, wife of Mr. 

j f alter Smith died in Winter Park! ! Fla., Wednesday January '30. Her 

; ho(,y was brought back to Kinps 
Mcyiptaip Saturday February 2 and 

i 'mf’ed ip the Kinjrs Mountain ceme-J 
tery, Sunday February 3rd. The fu- j j nrrnl Se-vlers wet conducted at : 

| Graoe M. F eh-rch by the former! 
I pastor Rev. R. F. Revis, of Rock Hill, j 
j S. C. The jrrrat crowd of people? that j 
j was present proved that she had a lot ; 
of friends. He- -''avp was covered! 

'with flowers, a lot oftho flowers bo- 
ner sent f”n-o Mori da. Sh 1 professed; 

f.o;th by? f h~ st two years atro and 
! j 'ined the Grnee M. R. church. She 
! " as’ the daughter of J. O. Herd of 
Kirijrs Mountain and leaves to mourn ! 
her loss, a husband, two small chil- i 
dren, a father, one brother Bynum 
Ilord, two sisters. Mrs. Forast Roper 
of^Kinps Mountain and litlo Anna at 
b one M"-. Smtlh was kind and lov- 
in': to all who met her. 

FVi*r In Family Have 
February Birthdays j 

A birth-lav dinner wrs given Feb-1 
—?"V IW: for Mr. and Mrs. Peter iJ 
Bur and two of their children, Mrs. 
* B f iw and Mrs. Rani Duncan, j I' n r have biithdc's in February, as 
follow?.: Mr. Buff’s l.-irtbdav Fcbru-' 
ary M'b. ago G7 year. Mr.;. Buff’s.Feb 
ruary 10th, age fifl years. Mrs. J. B. 
Frew’s February 15 h and Mrs. Sam j Duncan’s February 11th. 

M’. h”d Mr.-,. Buff have eleven ehil- 
rn/i ail arc living and 11 grand- 

"''ddf- •> and th'-V are all Tivincr. All 
the ch’ldrnjj nrd grand children were 
resent Sunday, with a number of the 

neighbors and the day war, greatly 
no toyed by all. 

It was (he first time all the chil- i 
'Iren have been together in 12 or 15; 
years. 

Mr. Forrest Ellis from Shelby was j 
the -e and riade a group of the entire i 
family. 

NOTH K OK Si MM ON'S. 
N' ”th Carolina —Cleveland County, in, 
Rupsrior court. 
Mary w-rnett Kcr~:h:r, Plaintiff, I 

Vs. 
v-r.; k Kerrchnr. Defendant. 

the de'erdanit above named wT I 
>V'^ iiii’.' c t>at an act'oh entitled 

..a,.., commenced jn tho] Superior court of Cleveland county' 
i ’°r dh >r.e ■ n sin tutor*” grounds: and; 
; the said defendant will further takcj 
| that b" 5s rebuild to so near 
at the court house ip Shelby, befor- 
tlie clerk of said Superior court on 

I lit1, j,.- „f M?r h tff2i and ar.s- 
: w?r or dAmur to the complaint m said 
| action! or olatiCff will apnlv to tfc-' 
court for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.. 

i Ids 9th dnv of February 1924. 
( EO. P. V EBB, Clerk of Superior 

| Court. 

NOTICE Ob’ SAI E OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
’he Superior court of Cleveland eoun- 

N-rth Carolina, made in the spe- 
cial proceedimr, entitled W. C. Cra;n 
and wife, Cora Crain, L. M. C-ain 

; Csjnelet, M. Hotter Ifallman and hu*- 
j bond, .1, F. Hallman. F. T. Crain and 
i wife, E. .T. Crain, Mary J. M"Entire 
i -- d bushard, Newman McEntir°,' 
Thurman F. Crain and wHe, Vashti 
H. Crain, petitioners vs. Odus Neal, 
defendant the same being ur>on th"1 
special proceeding docket of said 
court, tb-> undersigned Commissioner 
will, on Monday. March tOth, 1924, at 
'2 M.. nr within legal hours, on the 
•■’remises In No. 5 t0W"ship, Cleve- 
land county. North Carolina, offer fa- 
tale to the highest bidder, or bidders 
at public auction, the following tra"t 

; or parcel of land lying and being in 
: -aid No. 5 township, Cleveland coun- 
I tv. North Carolina, and being known, 
i as the old Wrn. Crain home place, and 
! more particularly described and de- 
! fined as follows, to-wit: 
! 

I South side of the old Flint Hill road 
| on D. M. Harrelson’s line, h corner of 
j lot No. 6 and rune thence with a linp 
j of said lot S. 75 W. 159 poles to a 
stake on Harrelson’s line, thence with 
said line. S. 1 E. crossing the Suck 

| fork and a small ^ranch 177 poles to 
'ost o*V o^.t chestnut on the South 

side of said Suck fork, thence N. 56 
E. up the south side of Suck fork 140 
"oles to a R'oo^ Oak. an old rnrne,\ 
thence N. 86 E. 62 poles to a chestnut 
over a small branch on E. F. Dellin- 
ger's line, thence with his N. 12 W. 
crossing the Suck fork again 131 

! poles to the beginning, containing 16C 
I riteres, more or less. 

Excepting therefrom the following 
i tracts sold off: 

til 57 -’-res deeded hv Susan 0 
i Crain to W. C. Crain by deed dated 
February S, 1910 and Vecp-del in the 

| office of the Register of deeds for 
Cleveland county. N. C.. in Book ‘VVf 
at page 194, reference to which is 
hereby made for further description 

(2) 40 acres deeded by Susan C. 
Crain to Willie Hallman, Clyde Hall- 
man and Pdus Neal by deed dated Oc 
tnber 14, 1921, anti recorded in .said 

i Register's office-in Book ‘JJJ’ at page 
I rf?8. to which record reference is here- 
by made. (. 

Terms jf sale: One-thi.nl (1-3) cash 
SVith balance payable in two cnual 
annual installments, deferred pay- 
ments to be evidenced by note with 0 
per cent, interest from date of sale, 
secured 'a Deed of Trust on prop- 
erty thus bbught, the land above de- 
scribed to be divided into tracts and 
sold separately, or as a whole or both 
as Commissioner may prescribe. 

Note: A correct survey of said 
tract of land will be made and read 
before the sale of said property be- 

! gins. 
This the 12th ttav of February 1924 
BYNUM E. WEATHERS, Com. 

FOR SALE ONE FORD COUPE 
f lmost iAw. S .S. Royster. 2-3c 

BEAUTIFUL NEW 

FURNITURE 

In the past few days we 

!have received many handsome 
and stylish pieces in Furni- 
ture. 

Dining Suites, Bed Room 
Suites, Parlor Suites, Rock- 
ing Chairs, Gateleg Tables, 
Davenport Tables, Mirrors, 
Iron Beds of all kinds, Springs 
Mattresses, Blankets, Stoves 
and Ranges, Phonographs and 

•Records. 

New Floor Lamps—Some 
l o .utics to go at special prie- 
c s. 

Do not buy anything in 
furniture till you see us. Our 

Sftvery low prices will please 

Arcade Furniture 

Company 
Hamrick Building. 

1 hone 500. 

VI RTUOLO 
Player Piano 

You play perfect song accom- 

paniments with the Virtu Jo. 
V/vjrds aie printed on the rolls. 
You '/ary the time, cubduc er c.n- 

phasi.ee melodies, ly touching a 

levtr. Flaying*is ciForticcA 
Ne.nl>' a cintury -f line pi: :.o 

making is back c f th -Ve tuolo— X 

isfamou3 far its art- t;c expression 
playing, rimphetty r f operation 
and -durability < f c t ;fr net ion. 

Come, h.c r end pi .y the 
Virtuolo. 

Halle: &L Davis $03"- $750? Conway'50—$rV2} Lesun^ott 
i He smiths* price* «-vcrvwii re 

Co*. v«n^.a» paytaer.u ari «. terc J 

W. A. PENDLETON 

How Many Years 
o Your P’!ovv;s Last? 

The 6wrs,75 I .'i; ? i >v. ; j.'j shout i :i ycarsi, A plow cor- 

rectly designer! ii.;J made t f h:;ln grade materials should give 
much I >ngcr s tv: e if Icept und-rtf ver when n t i:t use. The 
principal reason v hv plows ere const -nnl to the j:ok pilfc after 
a fa»v years’ use is that they have lost their original shape. 

Once a plow loses i‘ correct shape it is difficult to put on 

new wearing paife. Y/l' -rr you get new parti on, they don’t 
fit snugly. You.- ploy/ is out cM) dance, rendering satisfactory 
plowing difficult, and. making harder work %'Ji you an.l your 

The (iliufi! 
PU-w wi<h the) 
Lock that Locks 

» 

3. F. Avery fk Sous 
dialled Hows 

wiil not lose I heir origin. I pc.r.o matter how long they are used. “The 
Lock That Lock*"—fora l only'on the Avery—holds nw-Idboard, shuro 
nnd landsidc in a vite-li*.:e grin that never lets go. New wearing parts 
can he put, on with ease n et t.t closely. Both handles are straight—or- 
dinary stock handies ran be attached without •training. 
Let the next chtBod plow you huv he a 
B. F. Avery. Jtvdil gvo you mulo yewj 
of satisfactory' service. 

SHELBY HARDWARE COMPANY 
Farm Implements and Mill Supplies 

Phone 330. 

We have all kinds 
•. -• v 

of cuts in our free 
cut service for our 

advertisers.. 

ANK 
DEPOSIT 

Are ii sure index of community pros- 
perity. !, 

When business is moving, deposits in- 
crease and banks find themselves in po- 
sition to make loans more freely. 

MONEY IN THE BANK : ’ 

therefore is intimately related to the 
COMMON WELFARE 

Reae_n then would show how advantage-' 
CUE it is for every person to deposit all they 
can in BANKS, NOT ALONE for the pure- 
ly selfish pleasure a fat bank account af-! 
fords but for the good of the business life 
of a community. 

Your deposit with us. either in Saving 
.interest Certificate, or Checking is abso-1 
lutely safe and have always, during hard • 

times, war times, or panhss been instantly 
available. \ ? 

At the same time your deposit here is 
an active factor in the growth of business 
in Shelby and Cleveland County. Wc in- 
vite you to deposit here. 

First National Bank 
OF SHELBY 1 

RESOURCES OVER FOUR MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

f 

BANK | 
We offer you all the conveniences and" 

facilities which you find essential .to' the * 

efficient handling of the financial affairs ■ 

in connection with your business trans- 
actions. ✓ 

.Convenient location makes the main 
* 

office in Shelby and three branches at 

Lattimore, Lawndale and Fallston readily > 

accessible from all parts of Cleveland 
County, while the personal attention of .;, 
this growing and progressive bank’s of- 
ficers assures you of maximum co-opera-' 

* i 
tion, whether your interests are centered in; 
farming, mercantile, manufacturing or 

other activities characteristic,of this com-, 

munity. 

TRUST CO. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus ... $20,000.00 

Shelby — Lattimore — Lawndale 
Fallston. 

<< IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.” 
i,. 


